Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of anterior open bite is considered a difficult treatment procedure together with the subsequent challenging retention, [1] where relapse has been reported in 25% to 38% of conventionally treated and conventionally retained open bite cases. [2] It is generally agreed that the remarkable vertical development of the posterior teeth causing a mandibular clockwise rotation, combined with the changes at the incisors during and after orthodontic treatment, are the main reasons for the decrease of the anterior overbite after treatment. [3, 4] To enhance the stability after treatment, the cause of the open bite should be eliminated [5] and prolonged retention is advisable and necessary in most cases. [6] Different approaches have been advocated for retention after treatment of open bite. Day time wear of removable retainers and night time wear of either high pull headgear, or functional appliance with bite blocks (an open bite bionator). [7] Others suggested retainers with occlusal coverage to control molar eruption. [6] Although many studies evaluated the effect of different treatment procedures (extraction, nonextraction, and surgical) of open bite on the stability and the relapse rate, [1] [2] [3] 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] there appear to be no studies that evaluated the stability of open bite cases based on different retention modalities.
Miniscrews offer an excellent anchorage method and have been used to manage open bite successfully in
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The aim of this study was to introduce a new retention protocol for open bite by using miniscrews combined with intraoral vertical elastics, and to evaluate and compare this retention regime to that of the conventional retention regime in orthodontically treated open bite patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
The sample consisted of 20 patients (ten females and ten males) with mean age of 16.6 years in the pretreatment stage.
The patients were selected according to the following criteria.
• Pretreatment open bite: Open bite was determined by a negative vertical overlap of at least 1 mm assessed on the pretreatment study models.
• Positive overbite at the end of the post-treatment period.
• Comprehensive orthodontic treatment.
• No surgical treatment.
• No cleft and palate patients or syndromic patients
The skeletal retention group (SR) group consisted of ten patients (five females and five males) with mean age of 16.2 years in the pretreatment stage. Six patients had Angle Class I malocclusion, and four had Class II malocclusion. Six patients were treated with four first premolar extractions, and four were treated nonextraction. The mean time was 2.4 years between pretreatment (T1) and post-treatment (T2), and 1 year between post-treatment (T2) and follow up (T3).
The conventional retention group (CR) consisted of ten patients (five females and five males) with mean age of 17.1 years in the pretreatment stage. Seven patients had Angle Class I malocclusion, and three had Class III malocclusion. Five patients were treated with four first premolar extractions, one was treated with first molar extractions, and four were treated nonextraction. The mean time was 3.1 years (range, 2.3-3.8 years) between pretreatment (T1) and post-treatment (T2), and 1 year between post-treatment (T2) and follow up (T3).
Ethical approval for the research was obtained from the local research ethics committee. Procedures were explained to patients in details and all patients signed an informed consent. Pretreatment (T1), post-treatment (T2) and 1-year follow up (T3) lateral cephalograms were taken for all 20 patients under standardized procedures.
RETENTION METHOD
Skeletal retention group
Four self-drilling Orlus* miniscrews [1.6 mm × 1.9 mm × (1.0 + 6.0 mm)] were placed in the attached gingiva of the upper and lower alveolus, 4-5 mm apical to the gingival margin, corresponding to the pretreatment open bite region. After successful insertion of the screws, patients were instructed to use vertical elastic, with a force magnitude of 100-150 g, between upper and lower miniscrews on both sides at night time [ Figure 1 ]. This was in conjunction with vacuum formed retainer worn full time during the first 6 months followed by night time wear for the following 6 months.
Conventional retention group
Upper and lower removable or fixed retainers were provided to the patients. Patients were instructed for full time wear during the first 6 months followed by night time wear for the following 6 months.
Cephalometric analysis
The lateral cephalograms were analyzed by one observer to compare the vertical changes between the two groups. Five angular measurements and six linear measurements were used in this analysis [ Table 1 and Figure 2 ].
Method error
Ten cephalograms were traced independently on two separate occasions with 2-week interval to determine the method error (ME). The magnitude of the combined ME in locating, superimposing and measuring the changes in different landmarks was calculated by the formula ME = √(Σd2/2n), Where d is the difference between two measurements of pairs of a pair and n is the number of subjects. The ME for treatment changes did not exceed 0.7 mm for any of the variables investigated.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) and the descriptive statistics was presented as mean ± SD. Normality test showed that all variable had a normal distribution. Therefore, independent sample t-test was used to compare the pretreatment, post-treatment results between the experimental and control groups. Also it was used to compare the difference between the post treatments and follow up between the two groups.
RESULTS
There was no statistical significant difference at the start of treatment (T1) and post-treatment (T2) between the SR and CR group that made the result comparable [ Table 2 ]. In the SR group, the mean open bite value decreased from -1.9 mm (±0.5) at T1 to 2.0 mm (±0.5) at T2. In the CR group, the mean open bite value decreased from −2.2 mm (±0.9) at T1 to 2.5 mm (±0.8) at T2. In both groups, upper and lower incisors have shown an average retroclination as a result of treatment.
One year follow up Table 3 shows a comparison of the difference of cephalometric measurements between the follow up (T3) and post treatment (T2) periods in both groups.
The overbite in the CR group showed a more significant reduction, that is, more relapse when compared to the SR group (P < 0.001). The overbite was reduced only by 0.1 mm (±0.3) in the SR group compared to 1.4 mm (±0.9) in the CR group [ Table 3 ].
The upper dental measurements were significantly different between the two groups. In the CR group, the upper incisors and first molars showed a more significant relapse compared to the SR group (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
In this study, a new protocol for enhancing vertical stability of orthodontically treated open bite patients by skeletal retention through miniscrews was presented and compared with the conventional retention method. The lack of significant difference between pretreatment (T1) and post-treatment (T2) measurements of the two groups enabled the assessment of the results of the retention phase based on the retention modality.
The SR system is comprised of four miniscrews in each arch placed where the open bite existed before treatment. For example, if the open bite spanned between both upper canines, the mini screws would be placed distal to upper canines. Interarch elastics are then prescribed to the patient to wear at night. If the open bite included both right and left upper laterals, then the miniscrews would be placed mesial to upper canines. A vacuum retainer is also fabricated to guard against the unwanted side effects of the interarch elastics as they rest on the teeth.
During the follow-up period, the SR group achieved stability as demonstrated by the reduction of the overbite by only 0.1 mm [ Figure 3 ]. The CR group demonstrated a relapse of 1.4 mm in the overbite in the CR group. Results of the CR are in accordance with the study of Kucukkeles et al. who found a reduction of 1.25 mm of the overbite. [4] Changes in the maxillary teeth seemed to have played an important role in the overbite changes as the upper incisors showed a significant change due to combination of proclination and intrusion. The upper molars showed a significant degree of extrusion in the CR group compared to the SR group in the follow-up period. Therefore, the SR system, keeping both arches in contact as a result of the use of interarch elastics, could provide enough retention to guard against the eruption of the molars. Furthermore, the use of the vacuum retainers together with the interarch elastics guards against proclination of the incisors and thus provides more stable retention outcome.
Although the increase in the ML/NSL angle, during the follow up period, in the CR group was not statistically significant compared to the SR group, yet the increase of 1 degree in the CR group demonstrated clinical significance manifested in the decrease of overbite by 1.4 mm [ Table 3 ]. The 1 degree of increase in the ML/ NSL indicates a clockwise mandibular rotation after retention, which in turn could contribute to anterior open bite relapse. [2, 3] An obvious advantage of the skeletal retention method in this study is that the timing of treatment of overbite may not be as critical as in cases managed with other means of retention [8, 17] since any unfavorable growth direction of the mandible can be well controlled. However, this method does not eliminate the need of continued retention until growth is completed.
So far we have successfully treated a few relapsed cases with the current protocol (unpublished data) which is yet another potential usage for this method to treat relapsed open bite cases in growing patients by redirecting the growth of the mandible to a more favorable pattern. However, further studies are needed to evaluate the treatment response.
The weakness of the current study is the relatively small sample size and the evaluation of only 1 year of retention. Studies with a bigger sample size and longer retention period are being carried out.
